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JUST. GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Hears Neivs of the Comings and Goings

of Philadelphia Girls in Europe She Tells of a
Party at Mrs. Leivis Levick' s Home

T IIKAtt tliat Miss Helen KnlBht. yho,
after working for nine months near

the front "over there" In n foyer flu

noldnt. rounded out' the rest of her year
nt Ilrcst, has Rone to England for a
month of rest nnd then will return to
her home In Ocrmantown. There arel
lots of 1'hllndelphin, Ocrmantown nnd
Chestnut Hill girls, still abroad working
In the Y huts, nnd the "K. of C.'s,"
loo. I tell you, we ought to be proud of
them nil!

Margaret Law recently returned from
working near I.e. Mans, and Helen Alex-
ander you kuow the one who plays such
good tennta is still over there nursing
In the Hed Cross canteen, and so Is

Elizabeth Thompson. Of course, Itnrhel
linker is home and Elizabeth Williams
has been here for about three weeks.

Miss Ietltin Mrivlm Is going back
again to do more work on the other
side. She ran the Flag Hut splendidly
when she was there before. Elennorc
ltlsphnm was assigned to that hut for
some time, but lately she hns behn
transferred to the navy cnfcterln in
Hi est.

MNs Esther IJoyd, 1 hear, is nov in
Paris. Agnes Irwin is nt Camp Lin-

coln working very hard, nnd Hetty
Elliot Is nt her post in Eedercs, where
Fosephine Pott nnd two of the Cross

girlR from Baltimore have been working-wit-

her.
The letter I received from the other

side which gives me nil this news of our
PMtnilplnhin trlrls snvs that the number
of man is rapidly decreasing, nnd of

after August there will be
scarcely nny left to keep up the huts
for, so X suppose most 01 our gui.s "
return on the Inst boats.

A pretty good record of good work,
methtnks !

Monday morning lnusicnles nre
THE bnck to being really morning
miisicnle;.. You kuow Inst year they
were changed to nfternoon nffnirs, nnd
thenttendnnce wns not so good it seemed
to me ns when morning was thc'tiinci
Every one is enthusiastic to have them
kept up. The season is to open with
Mme. Amelitn Galli-Ciirc- l, then

Alda. Cortot, Lazznrl, Ganz,
Hnckett nnd Lnnkow will be the lending
artists of the seven other musicales.

Mrs. Harold E. Ynrnall. who hns long

promoted good music in this city, is in
rhnrge of the program for the season.

LEWIS J. LEVICK had the
MRS. party oiitnU.her honw in
Iltiln on Thursday afternoon. She in-

vited the old blind women from the
Clmpin Memorial Home out for the
nftcrnocp nnd she hnd supper for twen-
ty -- fourof them out of doors. Thnt wns
11 lovclv thing to do, don't you think?
Mrs. William Woodward nnd several of
(he other women who nre interested in

the home went with the inmates and.they
had a most wonderful time. Mrs. Levick
had iced tea to give them as soon ns

they arrived, nnd the dear old Indies
were all dressed up in their best clothes
;nd they enjoyed every minute.

Mis. Woodward nsked n number of
er friends to lend their enrs nnd take

the old ladies out, nnd they had n regular
.trade of cars. Of course. Mrs. Levick

had several friends to help her enter-

tain. And she said herself she never
:td felt so repaid for trying to cheer

iiuv one up. for the guests were so
i harmed and so grateful for every little
attention.

fact thnt Aurora Carter, of

Itnltimnro. will make her debut next
winter is of interest here, especially to
those of us who remember her mother,
who wns the pretty Aurora Hazlchurst,
eldest daughter of the Frank Hazlehursts
nnd sister of Mary Steel Hazlehurst and

I Margaret Hazlehurst Patton.
j Aurora's mother came out in this city

1 and wns quite the sensation of her year.
r She wns exceedingly pretty nnd gay nnd

bright as could be. She had a glad but
short life, for after two years of going
out she married Julian Carter and died

very shortly after the present Aurora
wns born.

Mr. Cnrter went to live in Baltimore
and later married Mis Katherine Rush,
of this city. He is a brother of the

-- Hev. Oeorge Calvert Carter nnd of Mrs.
Ernest Law, who was Miss Eugenia
Cnrter. Aurora will doubtless come up

e if not both of the Assemblies next
j onl., NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

Mrs. David Caldwell F. uivinus, of

211." Dp Lancey street, announces the
engagement of her daughter. Miss Mary
Muxc.v lUvinus. nnd Mr. J. Gordon
Fcttcrninn, of El Ilnneho, Media.

Friends of Sirs. John W. Converse,
.t. ........... t nAcmAnt ..'ill lift vl it

IgP'" to know thnt she has recovered from
her recent nttack of appendicitis, am.
will return from the hospital this week.
Mrs. Converse's mother, Mrs. Willinm
1!. Churchman, who hns been spending
"the summer with Mrs. Alexnxnder
.ltrlnton Coxe, in Atlantic City, is with
her daughter.

An interesting wedding of the sum-

mer will be that of Miss Sally Vncher
"Williams daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
(Jeqrge H. Williams, and Mr. James
('overly Newllng, Jr., son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jnnics ('overly Newllng, of The
Willows, Haverford, which will take
place nt the home of the bride's par
onts, in Fishklll, X. Y., on August 10.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Emott Hnrc.
nt Stoneyhurst," Strafford, will leave
Augiixt 1 to spend the mouth nt
Eaglchmerc.

They will be accompanied by their
mil nnd daughter-in-la- Mrs. Einlen
Spencer Hnrc ntul their smnll son, of
Wlllininsport.

.Miss Knthurlne' C. Hutchinson, of
J33 South Twenty-fcccon- d street, bus
left for n trip to Alnskn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William 0. Rowland,
of J101 Pine street, nre guests of Mr.
und Mrs. (.'. A. Heckhcher Wetberlll
at their home in Cnpe May.

Mrs, J. Willis Martin, of Chestnut
Hill, hns just returned from a recent
(our around the State. Accompanied
!v Miss Mary Seldon, her secretary,
Hhe visited many branches of the Enter,
geuoy Aid.

Miss E. Given Mnrtin Is pcudiug
July with Mrs. H. C. Prvv nt Kates
Park. .Col.

m Miss Gladys K. Wlllinms, a debu
tante of next wiuter, Is visiting iu Cnpc
May for a few weeks. ,

- t ,' j' - .
& ', iie. yBJaBilu Itua!iwut' the w$ekr 'i.

end ns the guest of Mr. Clnjton
dr., in Cnpc Mny.

MI'S Catharine Cassard had as her
guests over the .week-en- d In Cnpe May
Mr. and Sirs. John Hnzelhurst Mason,
Jr., Mr. It. II, Hnynrd Howie. Jr., mid
Mr. William Adamson.

Mrs. Nicholas Hnoevelt. of Jenltin-town- .

is spending the summer nt the
Highlands, Ambler, Pn.

Mr. Wllllnm Cramp nnd Mr. .lames
P. Ferguson arc staying nt the New
Stockton Villn In Cnpe May for a few
days.

Mrs. George Hoss hns recovered from
her recent operation and is now with
Doctor ltos visiting Mr. nnd Mrs.
Horace Eugene Smith at their home in
Cnpe Mny .

Mrs. Taylor Walthour and her daugh-
ter, Miss AniintM. Walthour. nre spend-lu- g

the summer nt the Chnlfonte Hotel
in Cape May.

Miss Helen M. Itntten. daughter of
.Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hnwnrd Itntten.
of 2IS Enst Cooper street, Woodbury,
X. .!, recently entertained nt n bridge
!....! . ...1-- 1. ... . .1itiiirni'iHi, hi which ine cngngcmcni uns
announced of her sister, Miss Mabel
i.omsc jsniicn, nnu air. I'lilllp .Max
well Chnzal, of Charleston, H. C.

Miss Elizabeth M. Doverenux. of 31 IS
North Eighteenth street, nnd her mint,
.Miss D. C. Murray, of Xew Yorkf have
returned from the Delaware Water Gap.

Lleutennnt Colonel George Kieffer. of
1711 Glrnrd nvenue, t chimed to the
htntes last Mondnj nfternnon. after
sitteen months of overseas service with
the medical corps of the I'nlteil States
army, and is now nt Cnmp Gnidon.
He wns last stationed at the Mesves
hospital center.

General Pershing personally awarded
Lieutenant Colonel Kieffer last Mn, nt
Luxemburg n citation with three silver
In.. o.l :..l !.!. . i.,i.i.. ,......o urn, imuini liini must hiiii.v lor

his splendid work. :

Lieiitennnt Colonel Kieffer's brother,
Lleutennnt Colonel P. V. Kieffer. is
now in charge of motor transports going
across the country to California, while
his lirother .Major Philip Kieffer is at
Cnmp Pike, Ark.

ALONG THE READING
Miss Caroline Lippincott, of Rab-

bit Hill, Washington bine, in the
Chelten Hills. Wyncofe. hns been
spending pnrt of this month nt the Red
Lion Inn, Stockbridge, Mnss.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Edwin Webb, nf
Old ork rond. Jenkintown. bnve re-
turned from a motor trip to Connec-
ticut.

Mr. A. M. Friend. Jr., of Prince-
ton University, is visiting his mother.
Mrs. A. M. Friend, of Rose Cottage,
Spring avenue, Ogontz.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John MncDonnld are
occupying their new home in Rulnl
urs. .uaclJonaltl prior to her recent

lriltlJ' Micu
IlerthnRoelofs. sistcV of the In o Mr
II. U. Hoelofs, of Rhylton, Old York
loan, ugontz.

Mrs. William Stokes Emley.
Spring avenue, Elkins Pnrk, is inMaine for several weeks.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
.Mr. nnd Mrs. Leon Rosenbaiim. of

flOl North Thirty-thir- d street, nre le- -

eiving congratulations cm the birth yes- -

terdny morning of a son. Leon Rosen- -

ha uni.,

MKs Hilda Schock, of .1S07 Nortli
Houvier street, is spending several
weeks nt Englesino.rc,

Mr. and Mrs. William Thorn have
gone to Ventnor for the summer.

Mrs. Walter Rond, with her young
son, Mnster Samuel Say lor Rond. of
r.vmision. in., nnd Airs, t'hnrles Chid

O.,
.Mrs.

Mrs. Samuel Daniels. (tivorinn V
J., were the guests for short time of
their grandmother. .Mrs. Elizabeth
Daniels, ofj 1S00 Diamond street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard Charlton nnd
their daughter. .Miss Elizabeth Charl-
ton, are spending the seuson in Ocenn
City.

Ms.j Esther Seinfeld, of 1T.22 North
Sixth street, is lenving on nn extended
tour through the stnte, nnd vill spend
the last week in August in Atlnutic
City nt 22(1 nvenue.

Mrs. David S. of Nortli
Broad street, is spending July nnd Au-
gust Tripp Lnke Cnmp in the

Mrs. J. J. Feist and her family,
the Roynl Apartments. Ilroad street
and Girard left on Friday for
Atlantic City, where they Will stay nt

I'h'vtp lv llirlir.il
SUSS, VIVIENNK IIARTLl'CT

Daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Clarence
Itartlett, of 14:15 Spruce street,
who Is popular member the
younger set Mid lias taken part in
many charitable (utilities In this

chw -

the Chnlfonte for the remainder of the
i summer.

.Mr and Mrs. Harry Fox, of 1.137
North Ilroad street, arc spending the
summer nt Atlantic City.

The Misses Lederer nre spending
some time at I.nkc Oeorge, N. .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Duffy, Jr.,
of the Kojnl Apartments, are spending
the summer nt their cottngc nt Cnpe
Mny.

Mis Dorothy Lehman, of Seven-
teenth nnd (Ireen streets, is vtsitjng
friends nt Grnmmercy plncc, Atlantic
City, for n fortnight.

Mrs. S. S. Thnlhelmer, of North
Fifteenth street, is visiting in Toledo,
O.. before going next week to Macki-
naw, Mich.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. Charles J. Donahue, of South

Philndclphln, Is spending the summer
with his aunt, Mrs. T. Lavery, of West
Philn.Ielphh.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllnm Evans, of 1C.2S
South Front street, expect to spend
several weeks nt their cottage in Wild-woo-

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Keys nnd their
dnughters. Miss Edna and .Myrtle, of
2.'i:V South Eleventh street, have left
the city for stay of several weeks nt
Wlldwood.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Smith nnd Mrs.
John llonner, Ilitncr street, will
spend the next few weeks nt the shored

Aliss Marguerite Doyle. MJss Cath-eiin- c

Comity and Miss Kntherin Cus-sic-

of South Philndelnhin. snent the
"'"ek-en- d nt Hlnekvvnod, N. ,T.

Mr. .Tnmes Wlllinms. of 2414 South
Itouvier stieet. hns recently returned
from Future oftVr hnvlng served thirty
TI1lltltllOnni...n."", ,

Miss Madeline Rllfer. daughter of Dr,
and Mrs. (!. Ilnringer Slifer. of 1707!
Ritner street, is mi active young porker1
in me new Hencdict Club.

TIOGA
Miss Morion Cowles nnd Miss Mnrle

Alexnnder. of Tlogn. will spend the
beginning of next month nt Atlantic
it. Misu CowIcs'h engagement was

icienth miiiniiiu-c- to Mr. It. J. Rich.
Mis. Thomns W. niti.1,,.,,,.1.- m.,1 lier

jJ'Ji'Khter. Miw Florence . of!
.140.! North Fifteenth stieet, will lenvc
me end ot the week to spend the lute
milliner in Occnn City.

Mr nnd Mim. Willinm i.itwi.r m
VSXX North Pari; avomin. with their.

lion Lindner.nrelf;,l.occupying their siinin .lUlllt n
111

mow tilove.
"

'lr- - n"d Mrs. C It. Lnndis of .1747North Nineteenth street, left o'n Sntur- -
I'Ja.v to pass the reuminder of the season'" ' "''an City.

Mr. nnd .Mrs. .Wnh I rtnrl, f
' Xmth Ilroad street will go to

Atlantic City on August 2. to rcmnini...ii n...
V ""'.iiiim. i iiey w ill be, nccom- -

puiiieii ny their dnughters nnd son. MissMnrgarct Clark. Miss Region CInrk nnd
I.dwnrd Till Clmk. and Mrs. Clnrk's
mother. Mrs. Mnrgnrct Cosgrove.

FRANKFORD
.Miss Lillian Hoitcr. of Pnul street.

U"inif tl",' ":prK,'ml "'"' friends in
Udwood. N. J.
Mrs. .1. Hnwnrd, of Frnnkford ave-

nue nnd Orthodox street, is spending
several weeks in Atlantic- - City.

Mrs. So roh Ron man. of AVnkelingstreet, is spending the summer nt Sea-
side Heights.

Mr. nnd .Mis. .1. T.e nn, crim
omrnth street, has returned from a

httlY (.Ptliflll it nnl o .. it:i1. .1
' "..unom,,X.

urs. . leclnrd, of Paul street.
who is spending the summer at her cot- -

nt Atlantic Citv. snent lnut nob

ester und her little daughter. Miss iHnm wns Miss Minimi H. Stout, dnugli-Hele- n

Chidcster. of Mnssilon, who tPI" of J,,". l- - Stout, of Dexter
nre visiting their pnrents. Mr. andis'lc'. " ami limn,

if
a

Seaside
Stem, 2100

nt

of

avenue,

h

a of

n

of
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In town.

ROXBOROUGH
Miss Mary C. Lyster. of Mnnnumk

avenue, who has returned from a year's
'"J".!''."' "s " ij!mI (',n'-- s "rRP In France,
"'" 1(nve "" A"Kllst - " Rnvn'l "" bite
Mimniei- - in the mountains in Pike
county, i'a.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Snnds. of Mon-nster- y

nvenue, hnve letuined homenfter
spending several weeks in Niagara and
Canada.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Calvin S. Hnin linve
leturned from their wedding trip and
nre nt home nt 14:t4 Dexter street.
Iteforc her mnrrniirc on June 14 Mis.

pnnicd by Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnnics Ilindle
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. William Pass, of
Manayunk avenue, will leave on Friday
for on automobile trip to Grntersford,
where they will be guests at n house
party over the week-en- "

, MANAYUNK
The Rev. (ieoiee N. Mnkely nnd Mrs.

Makely, of 4fi."S Roone street, will spend
August in the Pocouo mountnins.

Mr. nnd Mrs Robert lllack. of 1.10
Ireen lane, with their sons. .Mr. Robert
Hack. Jr.. and Mr. Ernest Rlack. will

leave during August for Atlantic City
10 remain inroiign uie inie summer.

Miss'Mnrgnrethn Vogt, of 4451 Flem-
ing street, hns gone to the Seven Gnbles,
Sellersville, Pn., to spend a fortnight.

Mr. Albert W. AVhitnker left on
Thursday to spend two weeks with his
son, Mr. Albert W.. Whltuker. Jr.. at
Messina, N, Y. Refore returning home
he will take a trip through the Adiron-
dack mduntnins nnd nlong Lnke Chnm-plai-

WISSAHICKON
Mrs. John C. Young, of Sumac street.

is the guest .of Mrs. Charles Struse, of
ltoxDorougu, nt nor summer home in
Wildwood.

Mr. Horry W. Pnwley, son of Mr.
Albert J!. Tnwley, hns arrived at League
Island nnd will shortly receive his
honorable dischnrge from the navy,
having served on the battleship Rhode
Island during the wnr. He will live nt
the clubhouse of the American Rridgc
Company's club, on Manny link nvenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Madison Smith nnd
their family, of Dnwson street, motored
home from Wildwood last week, after
spending the early summer there.

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
Mrs. F. A. Gacks, of .T)12 Queen

lane, and Jier daughter. Miss Ruth
Gacks, have returned to the Fnlls after
spending n fortnight in the, Catbkill
Mountains.

t
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rans, of .'1410

Ainslle street, will go to Cape May-Poin- t

to remain through the Inte sum-
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wallace, of Queen
hiiic, 'have gone to Ocenn City for- - the
remainder of the season

Miss Eleanor Hennessey is spending
several weeks with a house party in
Ocean City.

Band Concerts Today
The Municipal Rand will play ht

nt Seventeenth street nnd Erie,
avenue.

The Falrmount Park Hum! will
play ot George's Hill,

TO ASK REDUCTION

OF P. R. T. RENTALS

Btisinoss Men Claim That
Amounts Paid Underlying

Concerns Are Excessivo

In nn effort to bring nbout n reduc
Hon of the nlleged excessive reutnls pnid
by the Philndclphln Rnpld Transit
Company to its underl.ilng companies,
the Cnited Ituslness Men's Association
will tile a petition today with the Pub-
lic Service Commission.

This is n renewal ot the lictlonlhnrtcd
by the association shortly before
the declnrntloii of war by the 1'nlted
Stntes," when a simllnr petition tiled
with the commission wns withdrawn
when wnr was declared.

The new petition is n direct result
of the decision bnnded down recently
by the Superior Court, nccordlng to the
association's counsel. The decision held
that a contract between n municipality
and n corporation fixing fnre rates in-
definitely is invalid.

1'hls decision, counsel claims, menns1
thnt such contracts fixing nn indefinite
rate of pnjment of rentnls cannot be
made between corporations in the rnse
of n corporation tnking over the com- -

hined properties. The petition claims
thnt the Philadelphia Rapid Transit
Company is compelled to pay excessive
rentals to underlying compnnies.

Today the United Ilusiness Men's
Association will send n committee to
Washington to offer testimony opposing
that which has been offered by street
railway officials before the Federal
( onimission on Street Rnilways.

To Launch Steamship
The steamship Icelnnd, hull .'140, will

'

be launched tomorrow nfternoon at the.
Chester Shipbuilding Company, Chester.
Pn. There nre to o n large number of
prominent persons as guests of I he com
pany.

' aKTajjgtgpli
aRPs ai?a
MSmffl HPS 1

MISS MARIE LOriSE IIEPIIFKN
Miss llrpburn innde her debut nt a
.Mrs. William W. Hepburn, at their

Saturday,

500 DAILY ENJOY

EVENING PLAYGROUND

Games of All Kinds Please Kid-

dies Mothers of Babies
Given Instruction

Nearly fiOO children, most of them of

foreign parentage, arc finding joy each

day at the Cnmpbell playground. Eighth
and Fitzwnter streets. Hie first open-ai- r

evening recreation nnd community

center to be established by the Hoard of

Education.
The place has been open only a week

and its success so far points toward the
nnentn- - .if other such centers later on.

John J. Mnioriello. for six years a

member of the Campbell Srhonl faculty

and nt present connected with the Eng- -

,isll' ' departing of Hie Y. M. ('. A. a
,"ntlon Scl1001' ,k "anUPr of the nlav
vpiuncl. Willinm A. nircner anil as

i.,..imni of ntirstenl'a secretary, who will attend to nil the
s.stnnts of the woik connected with the
education schools, are directing

church activities.
tlie nlnv.

In one of the most congested parts of

the city, where th lesidents are mostly
freigners, the playground is meeting a
long-fe- lt need, nccoidlng to those iu

charge. Itvis a linien of rest for both
young nnd old. Mothers with bnbies

their nrms, or in conches, visit the
plnce ench day. For the older folk-ther-e

are checkers, volley ball, dodge

hall, library books to lencH music nnd
folk dnnclng.

The community sing atiracis many
on,i ihere Is n talking machine witii

records ot the best music. Illustrated
tnlks on henlth nnd snnitntion nre to
be given, nnd next Thursday the Phila-

delphia tuberculosis committee will give

an open-ai- r moving-pictur- e exhibition.
Forythc children theie nre giant

strides' maypoles, seesaws, swings,
puzzle pictures, building blocks, sack
racing, potato and peanut races and
other varieties of outdoor activities.

.STAFF ARTISTS GUESTS

Newspaper Men Received at Acad-

emy Summer School Exhibition
Artists on the stnffs of the Phllndel- -

phln newspapers were entertained yes- -

terdny the Academy of Flue
Arts management

.
of the

.
aouuoin)

....
summer school Chester nprings.

Hugh Hreckenridgr, this year's win-

ner of tho gold medal of honor of the
'academy, with Mrs. and Miss. Ilreck- -

onrldirn to heln. received the guests
This wns the third of n series of sketch-
ing outings Seing given this summer
by the academy for art groups.

Among those present were:
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. Cresson Schell,

David P. Sommers, It. D. Dunkelberger,
F. T. Richards, John A. Dixon, O. P.
Crouse, Gerald' Doyle, Eugene McNer-ne-

Francis Uernler, Cnrl Elchman,
Rernard Trinsey, Charles Dunn, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Louis Hanlon, Mr. nnd Mrs,
William O. Krlegboff, Otto Schmidt,
ltoy WiiltaBW.aud Benjjaiuia W. Dle,

TWO DEBUTANTES

PI "lo t J'liolf, c rnf"erc
MISS HELEN L. M K AWItltllXil
'he date of Miss Straw bridge's de- -

but has not yet been announced.

A

in the

in

by

at

I

t'holu liv B.n hraili

tea ghen by her parents. .Mr. and
home. Orchard Lea, ill.moi!i , on
June -- 8

WILL DIRECT WORK

OF MEN IN CHURCH

Charles Derbyshire Chosen to

Direct Innovation in First
Methodist

An innnovatio'i in chinch woik in

Germantown is to be undertnken nt the
First Methodist Church.

Charles Deibysbiie has been engnged
to take charge of the men's noil; of
the church, giving his entire time to
the organisation of the men for re-

ligious activities.
Mr. Derbyshire is now secretary of

the Nuval Young Men's Christian As
Lsoc iation at Cape May. lie has been
lliUliouc suiuisi oi iv .uiuiisnn r,iinu- -

Presbyter Inn Church, New York city,
nnd professor of music in n western
university. He will enter upon his
duties nt the First Chunh cm Septem-
ber 1 .

Hie church is also nbout to engage

For some years the i lunch has em-

ployed a deaconess, whose special field
of woik is among women of the church.
Miss Elizabeth Hensou fills that po-

sition.
The Rev. Dr. Edward S Ninde, pas-

tor of the First Chinch, has gone on
his vacation. On Sumhiv mm ning mid
evening the Rev. Dr. Charles Wesley
Burns, of Minneapolis. .Minn., a former
pnstor of the church, will preneh.
Edward It. Phillips will conduct the
scrvice nPxt Wednesday eicning.

ROOSEVELT CHILD NAMED

Archibald's Little Daughter Chris-tene- d

Theodora .

New York. July L'S. The daughter
born to Captain and Mrs. Archibald
Roosevelt nbout three weeks agoroeciicd
the name of Theodora when christened
yesterday In Christ's Church. Oyster
Ray, by the Rev. George Talmndge.
Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt und Mrs. ler-ml- t

Roosevelt nre the child's godmothers
and Robert Perkins is godfather.

More than 1000 persons visited the
grave of Colonel Roosevelt yesterday.
rorty mPI1,bPrs of Troop No. 1, Roy

h.. merica, placed u large
Mn'Mnth on the grave.

HONOR NEGRO VETERANS

Picnic Will Be Held Today for Them
at Maple Grove Park

A picnic will be held today at Maple
Grove Park In honor of negro sen ice
men. The nfTnlr will be under the
auspices of Lincoln Post, No. 8!), Amer
Icnn Legion, with the assistance of
negro citizens of this city.

The proceeds of the outing will be
devoted to the socinl center and club
to be established In the southern pait
of Philadelphia lor negro sailors and
soldiers.

J .. ... ..iA, T ' ";, lvC $ w

OF NEXT SEASON

She is tlio daughter of .Mr. and
Mrs. George Holt .straw bridge, of

Ral.i

',2, PARTED IN WAR,"

HOME ON SAME DAY

Germantown Soldier Brothers,
Enlisted as Privates, Made

"Noncoms"

Among the Grrmnntniui soldieis who
recently letuined from Finnic, are I'at-fnlio- n

Supply Seigeaut Russell St. Clair
PanisJi and Corporal .Marshall Edwin
Parrish, sons of Maishnll F. Poirish, !.".

East Tulpchockcii street.
Roth enlisted as privates, Edwin

Hie cpiartci muster's corps mid
Russell the Twenti fourth Engineers,
llien being orgunieil nt Cnmp Dix.
Ifiissell was sent to Fiance in Fcbniuty.
RUN. nnd was almost immediately de-

tached from Ins lompant and sem
Paris nnd placed in (lie engineers' pur-
chasing office, where he lemai until
"cut home a few weeks ago. He earned
two promotions. (hs to sergeant and
then to battalion suppli seigeaut,

Edwin went over in .lime. PI1S. his
unit becoming Provision Motor Supply
Company No. 1. and after the armistic--
was signed he him sent to Gcrmniiy mid
attached to the Seventh Army Corps,
the nrmy of occupation, and spent eight
months iu Wittlich and other German
towns. He was promoted to corporal.

These brothers cnteieil the service
ahuost at the same time and they ar-
rived nt home on the same day, Russell
appearing about 11 a. m. and Edwin at
"i p. in. They had not met since they
enlisted until they reached home,
although they hied many times to see
each other ill Fiance. They were
scheduled to ictiirn on the same ship,
the Von Steuben, hut after Edwin's

'company was posted for this boat some
one discovered that there vv.is one

which tliev Incl not made and
their sailing was canceled, and tliev
came on a Inter boat. Russell coming on
the Von Steuben, but neither knew the
oilier was in Rrest at that time.

REVIEW LANSDOWNE CAMP

Rear Admiral Hughes and Others
See Marine Training School

Rear Admiral Chnrlo. F. Hughes,
coniuinndmant of the Philadelphia nnv-ym-

was guest of honor nt the Nnvv
mill Marine Corps D.iv ceremonies at
the civilian military training camp,
l.ansilowne, yesterday afternoon.

After the review ami other s

of the occasion the admiral,
under escort of Captain Harry H. Coi;
viettc, 1'. S. M. C, coiiimmidnnl of
the camp, made an inspection tour of
the kitchens and sleeping ciumteis. Ite
sides the admiral, the levievviiig pmtv
comprised General C. S. Radford. 1

S. M. C. : Colonel T P Kane. V. S
M C. : Major A. .1. Dreel Riddle. I

S. M, C. : .Maior Sutherland, (' S. M
('. ; Major E. II. Conger, V. S. M. C ,
Captains James Diskjn. AiHuir Trasl,
and Unrry C. Ford, nil of the I t
Stntes marine corps.

Bennett to Oppose La Guardla
New Yprh, July liS. ( Ry A P. )

Former Senator William N. Hennett,
who defeated the late Mayor Mitchel
in the Republican primaries in 1017 for
the nomination for mayor, Inst night
announced thnt he will cuter the pri
mnry for the Republican nomination for
president of the hoard of nldcrmen. Tho
Republicans have iudorsed the caudi-dne- y

of Representative F. II. La
Guardia.

The Kvenino Punuc Ledqer
will be glad to publish items of social
interest sent in by the readers.
Items should be written on one side
ot the paper only and should be
signed with the name of the sender
and tho telephone number, thnt tbey
may be verified.

Address Society Editor, Kvenino
Punuc Leixjkh, 000 Chestnut
street.
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BUY PLENTIFUL FRUIT

SAYS MARKET BUREAU!

Housowivos Urged Also to Uso

Vegetables While Supply Is

Large and Varied

Ruy fruit" and vecetnbles now. while
thei nre plentiful. Thl is the advice of
the Rureaii of Markets, of the State De-

partment of Agricultiiie. j

The bin run has sent nut the follow-

ing forecast regarding the supplies of
iicnibv fruits and vegetables for the
present week:

"With continued good weather lamer
quantities of toinnloes and sweet corn
should be found on the mniKets in the
soiithenslern pint of the stole I'se ns '

much ns possible of the nbunditnc-- ofj
heels, cabbage, beans, carrots, cucum-
bers nnd onions now available It is'
tunc to be pulling some supplies of,
vegetables mini foi winter use.

"This is nhoiil Hie height of the e.i
son for blacMieiiics and huckleberiics.
tSomewhiit larger crops of (lies,, benies'
are reported feu this icar.

"Early hariest 'penis, suitah'e for
pieserving. and a few- eaily plums now
ii if to be hail in addition to the neaiby
peaches, whirl, mi. th while nineties,
suitable for ruling ami n,,i f,. ran i

ning.
"The emlv npies hl) p,m foi cool, '

ing are being mail.eled moie genernlli,
but il is csMiiiiiIci,' Hint this year's clop
will De light

Deaths of a Day '
JOHN TRAINER"

Veteran In Saloon Business and
Widely Known In Driving Circles
John Trainer, proprietor of n saloon

at 10, South Tenth trect. ami ,,,em-bc- f
of a fiunih long identified with the

liquor tunic in this rily. died early
yesterday at his home. 'JIll-- l North
Rro.id strict. lie had been ill six
months. Mr. Trainer was foml of horses
and was wideli known as n load driver. !

In yems jjone by he was the owner of n
number of fast trotleis mid pacers mid
was tren siiier of the Iteliiiout Driving'
Club, n iiicinbcr of Hie Rond Driveis',
Assoi iation and the old Philadelphia
Trotting Assoeiatiou. Me also was pies- -

ldent of the White Rowling Association.
Mr. Trainer was horn in County Ty '

lone, Ireland, May ''S. 1S."i0, and when,
ii hov came to this country with his
father When a young mail lie engngeo
iu tin. liipior business mid for many
years conducted n saloon nt Sixteeiilh
and Stiles sheet, Me retired for a
time and ten veins ago bought the sa

'

loon on Tenth street below Chestnut
which lie conducted until the government
ban was placed on the sale of iutoxi- -

emits.
Mr Trainer, who was a widower, is

Miivivcd by three oliildicn John J.
Trainer. Miss Margaret l Trainer and
Mrs. James E, Hunter. Joseph C
Trainer, of Trainer's Hotel. Itrnad and
Locust sheets, and Jnnics E. Trainer,
of Palmyra. J., are his surviving
brothers. The late Edward Trainer, n

wholesale liipior dealer, was n brother,
mid Henry J. Trainer, selei t council
man and mercantile appraiser mid Peu-los- e

Republican leader of the Thinl
ward and his In other, Joseph ('.
Trainer, arc nephews of John Trainer

The funeral will be held on YVednos

day at S :"0 a. in. at the Rrnad stieet
home, followed by solemn high mass of
reipiiem in the Church of OurIidy of
.Ucioy .

Clarence L. Hall
Clarence I,. Hall died vcstcidav at

his home iu Prospect avenue, Halt
ford. Conn., after three years' illness.
Twelve years ago Mr. Hall married Miss
Elizabeth C. Runk. daughter of Mis.
Willinm M. Runk. of Lancaster ro.nl,

Haverford. and u sister of Major Louis
ISnreioft Runk and II. Ten Rroeck
Runk. Since their mairinge Mr. and
Mrs. Hall had been living in Hart
ford. The funeral will be held theie
tomorrow.

PAINTERS LIKE CAMAC

Anyway. They Fail to Disturb Ad fori
"Biggest Little Street"

'The MiKKrst Little Street iu the
World" is still prominently advertised
nt Ilroad and Chestnut streets, despite
the fact that it lost its glitter and
color weeks acii and became once more
picturesque t'nniac street, with its
hi ick pavements ami cobblestones anil
rows of clubs.

"The HigKcst Little Street iu tiie
World" was n feature of the Victory
Liberty loan campaign, mid as such
wns widely advertised. 1'nsters telliiiR
of its wonders were erected on iiiiiny
of the electric light poles ill the city
und one of them till remnins in nil its
glory.

The particular polp. on the southwest
corner of Broad ami Chestnut streets,
thnt bears the poster was repainted
last week, its were others in that vi
cinity. In using their brushes the
painters were careful not to disturb the
sign. And it still hangs there.

Photo by Remhrtnilt.
SIKS. LEWIS IIRADV

Who before her marriage last month
was Aliss June K. Salter, ot 23iH
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FRIENDS TO SAIL

FOR SERBIA TODAY

Unit Will Give Instruction to
Farmers, Showing Them

American Methods

Closely followed by two carloads of
sonp. medicine, clothing, farming im
plements, the six members of the Amert
enn Friends' service committee's first
commission to Serbin will sail from New
York todny . going straight to Greece and
then to Serbia, to do relief work.

Heading the party of six are Alvln V).

Wildmnti. of Selma. O., and J Law-
rence Lippincott. of Rlverton, N. .!.,
who will net ns commissioners und mn,v
return to this country within n few
months. Four members of the party,
Andrew Pearson, of Svvnrthmoro; Philip
J. Furnas, of Indianapolis; Ellwood
Tliomnson, of Springfield, In , nnd Ar-
thur Rnvvson, of Lincoln, Vn , will s(ay
nn indefinite period.

Within n few weeks ibis first relief
party will be followed by another one
which will include several women1
worker'--.

Farming will be one of the most im-

portant works of Hie party. Grain drills,
plows, pumps, seeders, harrows and
other farm tools nre being tnken nlong
nnd Ameiicnn fnrni methods will be In-

troduced as nn aid to the relief of
Seibian farmers.

The Friends' service committee has
fixed no definite sum to be spent on this
work, but anticipates Hie spending of
Sioo.ono.

50.000 SUNDAY AT SHORE

Railroads Taxed and Traffic Delayed
by Excursionists

More than "0,000 persons visited At-
lantic City, Wildwood. Ocean City and
other resorts on the seashore excursions
yesterday .

The crowds nt all resorts were the
largest of the season. Many special sec-
tions had to be run to care for the num-
bers who made the trip "down for the
day."

Until roads were busy hauling return-
ing excursionists until after midnight.
All traffic was delayed by the strain put
on the systems by the additional sec-
tions.

Traffic on the northbound Rending
route was tied up below Winslovv June
Hon because of a hot box on one of the
trains.

TO LAUNCH DESTROYER

Humphreys to Leave Ways at New
York Ship Today

The New York Shipbuilding Corpora-
tion this nfternoon will launch the sev-

enteenth of ii torpedo bout destroyer
fleet, when the Humphreys will receive
its first dip into the Delaware.

It is named after the late Joshua
Humphreys, a naval constructor, and
the sponsor will be Miss Letitia
Humphreys, n relative of the lnte offl- -

ial.

Two Pennsylvanlans Decorated
Wa.shlnsfim. July US. Two Pennsyl-inniiin- s

are named in Hie list of illstin-guishe- d

service cross nwards announced
today : Sergeant Joseph Miller, of
lefty shurg, and Corporal Joseph F.

Hscr, of Springdale.
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PKI.l'.C'T Presents 't&

Clara Kimball Young
IN A NEW rRODl'CTlON

THE BETTER WIFE
IHMinijuNhetl Supporting Cunt Including:

fgpl ItHrric. Ulllun Walker, Kathljn
Mule lien Alexander, Jrlng Cum

ittinhx ami Barbara Tenmint
AiMe1 -- "Till: Al'ACHi: THAU' Prtzmi

PALACFIL'14 MAIiKUT RTllEHT -
A M TO 1 :.10 I M

rilTL'lllZATION OP II AM. (.WINE'S
"THE WOMAN THOU

GAVEST ME"
IIIIII.I.1ANT CAbT OF FAVOIUTES

Kulti. rino MncDiinald, Jack Holt. Krttil
llrunette, Milton Sills and Theodore Roberta.

ARCADIA
:t:4., 11.30 p. at.

IRENE CASTLE 'NON
CASTLE)

In "Till: KIKINCi I.I.NR"
Added Comed, "The Ja.z Monkey"

V i c"t"(TrTa
0 A M TO 11 IS T. M.r.m YAI CU "Pl'TTINO

ONB OVER"

ST Relovv 17THREGENT "A5SP HAMILTON
Is Ilrother's Place"

sTlT? XS5STB)HJ MARKET STREET
If ' ffrnVurVi ft AT JUNIPER

WlMi CONTINUOUS

"Here They Come Jor NiaoN
HVMAN AULi:R S. CO OTHERS.

CROSS KEYS B,XT,SICT
m.i. m-'- dai i y no. J 0.

Sennett Bathing Girls rEu0.v
PIIEI'IJDED II V PEXNETT Kl

"Yankee Doodle in Berlin"
NO ADV VXCn IV PRICES

BROAD 4 SANSOM STSF. TnlceDalll 2.30&8;SO;

ANOTHER BANNER WEEK
UTll WEEK of lhe Rent Play of lh Tear

MICKEY
The Lata Joy of the Screen

MATS.. 25c. 50c a J.
Nights, 25c, 5 0c, 75c Agf?!5g
B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE,

FOUR MARX BROTHERS'
PresentlnK- "N'EVERYTIIINa."
PAUIi DECKER & CO.

In "TIIE Rl'BV RAV"
MOIITNER GIRLS & ALEXANDER! MOSS

t FRYE, ARNOLD t. ALM.IAN AND
A RIO SlMMER SHOW

WILLOW GROVE PARK
I rpc and insL.C.I O BYMPHONV ORCHESTRA

- TODAY -
230 "Lnv Dream" ..... .,T.l7t
4 (.lit- - "Mikado" ,. Sullivan
7 :4.T Symphony Prneram, "Th JJew WdrW''
0:4.V-VW- VA CURTIS, Soprano,

TIILKH., JULV 31 l.'lUL.UUfc.N-- DAT
A
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ASHER'S SWIMMING .
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